
NAME____ ~LAS=r~--------~F~IA~ST~----------~M~ID~OL~E~IN~IT~IA~L-

HOME 
ADDRESS_______________________________ _ 

CITY STATE ZIPCODE 

CELL HOME 
PHONE PHONE 

DATE 

WEIGHT HEIGHT AGE SKIERTYPE 

INITIAL INDICATOR SETTING Correction Factors Flnal Indicator Setting Technician 

Code Sole Length In. Indica tor Toe Heel Toe Heel 

L 

R 
EQUIPMENT STD 1.0. # DEMO 

SKIBOOTS D 
SKIS D 
POLES D 
SNOWBOARDBOOTS D 
SNOWBOARD D 
SNOWSHOES D 
HELMET D 
PANTS/ JACKET/OTHER D 

CUSTOMER· OWNEDSKIS ONLY 

SYSTEMINSPECTIONS PASS FAIL N/A 

BINDING -TO-BOOT ADJUSTMENTS _________ _ 
TEST FOR ELASTIC TRAVEL & RETURN _______ _ 
BOOT -BINDING COMPATIBILITY _________ _ 
RELEASE VALUE WITHIN SPECIFIED RANGE _____ _ 

PLEASECHECKEQUIPMENTBEFORESIGNING 
I tacknowledgehat I understandhowtheski-boot-bindingsystemworksandI havebeenInstructedInItsproperuse. 
I tagreehat the ibindngsettingnumbersappearingInthevisualIndicatorwindowonthebinding tocorrespondthesetting

orecordednthisform. 

~l~SNTA~~~: X---------------- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-
EQUIPMENTDAMAGEINSURANCE. 

___ 
TECHNICIAN COMMENTS : 

NOTINSUREDAGAINSTTHEFT. 
This shopwillabsorbthecostof repairinganydamaged 

iequpmentcausedduringnormaluse, , howeverI amstill 
ACCEPTED__ responsiblefor theFULL valueof anylost, misplacedor s1olen 

iequpment (ordamageduetonegligence). 

I am lresponsibe for the FULLvalueof anylossof equipment,
regardlessof fault, including repairand/orreplacementof 

DECLINED__ damaged, lost, misplacedor stolen iequpment. 

NO REFUNDS 
THISEQUIPMENTMUSTBERETURNEDL___j

4:BEFORE30P.M. 
_o_R_A_N_A_ _oo _1T1_ _0NA_L_ _DAv_s_'R_E_ _NTA_L..... ... WILLBECHARGED. DPF

~1111 Sierra-at-Tahoe Road 
Twin Bridges, CA 95735 

(530)659-7453 
sierraattahoe .com 

 
~ 

RELEASE OF LIABILITY & RENTAL WARNING 

PLEASEREADCAREFULLYBEFORESIGNING:Inconsiderationoftherentalshoprentingmethisequipment: 
1. I acceptforuseAS IS theequipment , rentedand 7. FOR ALL OTHERS: I understand that I authorizeRELEASEESto administer -firstaid, asthey 
acceptfull responsibilityfor thecareof theequipment snowboard/bool/binding, ski board/booUbinding, deemnecessary.I authorizemy transportationto a 
whilett is inmy . possessionI willberesponsibleforthe Nordicski/bool/bindingsystemsare designedas medicalfacilityat my , expenseif deemednecessaryby replacementat fullretailvalueof anyequipmentthatis non-releasingsystems, and will not ordinarily . RELEASEESnotreturnedto theshop. I understandthatEquipment 

n releaseduringuse, and are no guaranteeof my 
BreakageInsurance,any, onlycoversdamageincurred I acknowledgethis iagreements governedby the 

safety. duringnormaluse. I agreetoreturnallequipmentbythe applicablelawsof theStateof . CaliforniaI furtheragree 
8. I understand that recreational and other agreeddatein cleancondttionto avoidanyadditional thatanyactioninvolvingpartiesor issuesrelatingto or 

. charges activities involve inherent and other risks of arisingout of this agreementmustbe institutedand 
2. I havereceivedinstructionson the use of the INJURY and DEATH. I voluntarily agree to prosecutedin the Courtsof El Dorado . CountyIf any 
equipmentandfullyunderstandttsuseand . functionI expresslyassumeall risksof injuryor deaththat provisionof this agreementis determinedto be havereceivedsatisfactoryanswersto anyquestionsI may result from participation in recreational , unenforceableallotherprovisionsshallbegivenfullforce mayhaveregardingtheequipmentandI willstopusing activities, whichrelatein anywayto the useof this 
the equipmentand have it inspected,repairedor andeffect. 

equipment, or from any other activity at this readjustedbya bindingtechnicianif I feelthatit is not 10. I understandthata rentalhelmetis availablefor 
ski/recreationalarea, includingthe use of lifts or functioning . properly myseffand/ormy (children). I acknowledgethatnohelmet 
aerialtramways. 3. I havemadeno tomisrepresentationstherentalshop canprotecttheweareragainstallpossibleorforeseeabl

concerning , height , weightage, skiertype,experienceor I AGREETO RELEASESierraat TahoeInc.,its impactsandinjuriestothehead.Reasonablyforeseeabl
otherinformation . requested parent, subsidiary, affiliate and successor impactsmayexceedthe capabilitiesof the helmetto 
4. If I amrentingskis, mysignatureonthisformaffirms companies, real and personalproperty owners, protectagainstinjury. Thehelmetis designedto offer thatI haveverifiedthatthevisualindicatorsettingson employees, agents, officers, directors, shops, addedprotectionto the headandcannotguardagainstthisform(nany)agreewithsettingsontheequipment equipment manufacturersand distributors, and 
providedtome. neck,spineor otherbodilyinjuriesthatmayresultfroma 

program sponsors, (collectively' , RELEASEES")5. I acceptand clearlyunderstandthat skiing skior snowboardaccident. , ThereforeI acknowledgethat 
fromall liabilityfor injury,death, propertyloss,and snowboarding,skiboardingand the useol snowplay theuseof a helmetdoesnotandcannotguaranteemy 

devicesareHAZARDOUSandcouldcauseINJURYOR damage that results from participation in safelyorthesafelyofmychild(ren)andmaynotpreventor 
DEATH,andthatthereareinherentandotherdangers recreationalactivities,is in anyway relatedto use reducesometypesofseriousinjuriesordeath. 
and risksinvolvedin the , activitiesincludingwithout of the equipment, or is relatedto anyotheractivity I haveconfirmedthatthefitandsizinghasbeendonein 

: limitationchangingweather ; conditionsbare spots; at this ski/recreationalarea includingall liability accordancewiththeavailablemeasuringdevices.I have rocks; ; stumpstrees, collisionswithnaturalor manmade that results from the NEGLIGENCE of receivedinstructionin its use, in additionto thesewritten , objectsincludingsnowmobilesandotherslopevehicles, , RELEASEESor anyotherpersonor cause. 
orotherskiers/snowboarders/ ; skiboardersvariationsin ones, andthefit issnug, yet . I comfortableunderstandand 

9. I furtheragreeto DEFEND,INDEMNIFYAND terrain; and the failure of skiers/ snowboarders/ agreethatinordertofunction , properlythechinstrapmust 
HOLDHARMLESSRELEASEESfor any loss or skiboardersto skiwithintheirown , abilitiesthatinjuries be buckledat all timeswhileengagedin snowsports 

area commonandordinaryoccurrenceoftheactivtties, damage arising from claims or lawsuits for . activitiesI furtherunderstandthatat speedsgreaterthan 
andI FREELYANDVOLUNTARILYASSUMETHESE personal injury, death, and property loss and 13 milesperhour, thehelmetmaynotprovideadequate

. RISKS damage related to use of this equipment, protectionagainstaseriousheadinjury, ntheheaddirectly6. FOR SKIERS: I understand that the participationin recreationalactivities,the use of acontactsfixed . objectski/bool/bindingsystemwillnot releaseat all times liftsor aerialtramways, or fromanyotheractivityat I intendthisdocumentto be interpretedas broadlyas or under all circumstanceswhere release may thisski/recreationalarea. 
prevent death, or injury to the skier, nor is it permissiblebyCalifornialawandunderstandthattt is not 
possibleto predictevery isituaton in which it will intendedto assertanyclaimsor defensesprohibitedby 
release, and it is, therefore, no guaranteeof my law. 
safely. 

e 
e 

 

 
 

I HAVECAREFULLYREADTHISAGREEMENTANDRELEASEOFLIABILITYANDFULLYUNDERSTANDITSCONTENTS. 
I AMAWARETHATTHISISA RELEASEOFLIABILITYANDANAGREEMENTBETWEENMYSELFANDTHERELEASEESANDI SIGNITOFMYOWNFREEWILL. 

CUSTOMER'SSIGNATUREX___________________________ DATE________ _ 

1 0~s":r~~~1r~\~~~io:~~~:J::~~i~sj~~~;~~~~~iiii'.0b/l~t~~[p~~~~~~~et~~~~%;~:S~~~:n~~e~~1:~fi~fe~~~~~~ ~~~ea!htg\~~::~fy'a~3~~~~.~~l~~~)~eb~~~J~~JEk~;:f~~~Ici1~f~0~:~~~~ 
by,oronbehalfof,the . minor
GUARDIAN'SSIGNATUREX DATE 
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